À LA CARTE
Artisan breads, English butter

£4.25

HORS D’OEUVRES
Seared scallops - fennel pâté, smoked eel and scratchings £13.95
Duck confit - pickled cherry and Magret salad £10.95
(V) Tortellini - goat’s curd, crudo vegetables, black olive £8.95
Colchester - oysters nature £6.75/pair
Blanc of cod - gremolata crumb, wild mushroom orzo £11.95
Soft burrata - West Country cured ham and poached figs £10.95

PLAT PRINCIPAL/GRILLS

DESSERTS AND CHEESE

Bouillabaisse - market seafood, mussel stew
and saffron aioli
£23.95

Coconut, wood fired pineapple, white rum

Iberico pork cutlet - piglet belly burnt onion,
roasted maitaki,
miso butter
£26.95
Stone bass - white beans,
octopus carpaccio and crispy squid
£22.95
Roots and shoots - Salt baked celeriac, (V)
torched leeks, parsnip gnocchi
£17.95
Indian spiced chicken - crispy leg, lemon rice,
toasted almonds
£21.95

£6.95
Mocha-Caramelia chocolate ganache,
shaved cantuccini, vanilla, ristretto float
£6.95
Tarte fine
Orchard fruits, almond frangipane,
Burt’s Blue cheese
£6.95
Coupe-Fruit Gelato, ice cream
£5.25
Artisan cheeses and pairings
£8.95

FROM THE JOSPER GRILL

SIDES / SALADS

Salmon cushion
Ratte potatoes and hollandaise sauce
£19.95

Brassicas and chards,
toasted seeds

Served with crispy onions, scorched tomato,
mushroom, house butter and Bearnaise
Calf’s liver and bacon
£24.95

Creamed Maris Pipers
Tenderstem tempura,
romesco sauce and hazelnut
Leaf spinach

Dry aged beef fillet 8oz
£32.00

Hot bulgar wheat salad,
roasted golden beetroots

Dry age rib eye 10 oz
£26.95

Dressed leaves,
House vinaigrette

Sauces
Peppercorn or Roquefort
£4.95

Hand cut chips
All £4.50

Please note a discretionary 10% service charge will be automatically added to your bill, please do not hesitate to ask if you wish for this to be removed.
Special dietary requirements can be accommodated, please ask a member of our team for details. The Chester Grosvenor is committed to selecting the very finest produce for our restaurants.
During the selection process we endeavour to take into account environmental and sustainability factors.
Should a particular item not be available we will offer a suitable alternative.

